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PLANNED
TO KIDNAP

MILLER

!prehended to-morrow. Itis not probable |
that aivy effort willbe made to capture tne

! rneu if the* leave th-e country.

i• "fiie.locality selected for the execution
.). of" the t-lot na3 favorable,, as the camps'

or-Tanches are miles apart and there is no
."traveroear them.

#

'
ijilitex neTer informs-•rhisinren Where he is .jroinfc, and he inielit

:h'avebeeri cone for weeks without any |
ione sitspec.tinp foul piny. -Mr.;' Wib!e,
iiprtever, would have been missed ai once. \u25a0

;' The "deserted /camp where Mill-er.was to
{iiave been held" is kept stocked with provi-
:9/.e.ns.and water, but-'is.rarely' visited by
any oiie,. Itis. clo«e to Tempe Pass, and j

. 'when; Miller wa?" 'released vis captors
: cooil-d have easily reaclied tbe heart of the
V iiqast':.riaii-Re-' Miller could. reach
'any of :ti.is ranches.; .-•; _; \u25a0 .. . '

J . iiilieris said to have .been successfully
;he4d up rij-a similar manner on one of hrs
;lonely trips some y.ears :apo, and- these
!..men. had doubtless heard this story.

•'.
Darfngr Plot of Three of

the Cattle King's
Employes. :.V:-'v:. ;:

WOULD HAVE HELB HIM
FOR HANSOM,

Fleet Horses Were Waiting,

and the Prison Was :
. '

Prepared. .

SCHEME OF THE CONSPIRATORS;.
MieCARRIES.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'r The ;r Intencled :,Yjctl Goes Up n\u25a0'"

• :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-.:.-a; Journey Wl:h a Companion
.:-'-•,?..\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0"•. ,r:.;Instead of Alone, > ••.-..•\u25a0\u25a0 ••

BAKERJ3FIELD, Caw Jiul.r I.— W-
•y^Vi.tftej:general sii'pe rlft.te.odent for.\u25a0 VGat tie
: Kvag:' Henry Millar,.has ;.:discp'J'ered. -a :

.iiaring ipi-o't to kidnap MiJier, :<;dmt)el him."
\u25a0 to sign ..a. \u25a0$-'.> OyQciie-ck.- 1) old- fairii\u25a0 bilijt
j':-pneVibf. ;t;b.e;- ": jiaxiv;. ia.slieil .. tlie .check :and

tlien -escape to '..Mexico. •'• .Tlie
'
'best' *a .diit

:';\u25a0'.-*tb.ck:ih liejcopfi-lty;hail bee n. sel.ec ted by ;

tuis .abductor?,
;

aiV(i. -a .deseiripsT -.carp p .on'
•;{-i.bj?'iui> t'ber;s.ide.:rof- Bueita ViVta-swamp,
.:..Tv'asi'JLhe' spot .Wbere Miller. was t6 •be heid.

Tije. tbree Jtuien: ccnce.rned yv*re
':'Jini'' ,

f.;tawfence, :;:. one •' of. -.Sliller'V:--s tablemen.
:-jjamed :\irainor, and. .another employe

ca;led: '.'Ctiicago. \u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0.-.':'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0.. .-:[\u25a0\u25a0';..'\u25a0 '-'Vi-' h"
'

. ;r;Miller- drove o'it tp.nis headquartPrs ;
\u25a0 ranch;: thirty' ra lies ffDili'[Bakej-sfield, vwb-'i

v. eeKs;ag6»lpiie, :arid
;i(Tas expeGted to take .'

tlie.v:Barue>'trip •
aeaih/laflt. iionday.; wlien'\u25a0]

tljbscbern.'e .cbuW 'haVa. easily .been cxc- •

•'\u25a0.cui.c-.d/ as:be' tal?e'a;;lQ»g,vlone(ly. drives' o.ve.r-
';':;tfie'^!ains';-and-fo.ottiii}s'.'; • '\u25a0£•} !'\u25a0\u25a0;>.\u25a0 :. •'..
. i'liexpcctegiji ilr^W.ibte ai.> ;
corupaniedhipa oh tlfis .trip.and :so dis- :
arranged, the pHri- of the waui^-'be fcid-; j

capers, as they were afraid to hankie the
two men. They had; expected also vp get
the :assistance of 'Wlbie in cashing. the
check, as he is the highest in authority-^ :

;the next :to Miller'.hiraself— and is
president of 6pe of the banks -iiere. ;. \u25a0•-

:^ The plot--wa3 divulged to Wible by '{
\u25a0 trusted employei in whom- .Trainor had
confided, as soon as tie reachea the heat;-

quarteri ranch, bat Miller was not in-
formed and returned to San Francisco
ye s terd ay:still in:: orance:of:tlie4ch>.sin:ti.--.°
X: Lawrence; /theji^iat'ng;spirit, is a daring

'I
character and vias in: jail here a" year or:
two ai»q-fpr:.xe,BJs tin an •'officer.j- Trainor
is an all-round. roiiKW,but has hart the;
confidence of the ranch foreman for some
time and was able inhis position as .stable-
man to keep well informed as to Miller's
movements. "Chicaijo" has been a roust-
about on the ranches for some time and is
known as a hard citizen:.,- All the men
have disappeared, but.it1 is believed that
Lawrence is about town and will be ap-

"
CATTLEKING>' HEI^RY MILLER,Whose Abduction Had

Been Planned By Three Men Employed on. His Head- ;...•,.'
quarters Ranch in Kern County, '\u25a0'\u25a0".:'" -:'\ \u25a0

WHITE WEDDED TO BLACK.
i... •. • • .: '. ._\u25a0 . :' " . . • \u25a0 . ' .
I•' \u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0•• \u25a0

~* .' • . •

Ciilurtd Lady Teaoh-er Uutedtoa Negro
\ '•••• MiiQ Was Once. Mmister

'
o

L---v-:V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0•
"

-Hayt: .;••,•. '••
-PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, Jqlv .I.—The
.'marriage 01 2tl.is-9 t'oft.stiince Mackenzie, a
[ white woman, dauehterof the lare" Dr. R.
IS.heldori: Mackenzie, 1\v.ho

f
uhtil: tier reaig--

Inatidh; yesierday was director, bi the
Porter School. Kindergarten, to John S.
purijami'; who enjoys the. distinction of

\u25a0being one of tfie;ii"rst; colored ;m'en who.gfadualtd from, Universiiy pi• Perm-
"

;sylvaiiia,: took place tiiis;afternopn at. the
[ bfide's.residence.Jn West P.hiladelpi ia. ;.' '

Itwas;a..quiet. wedding, and none"

bit im.meaiute 'relatives"- of
'
the

'
farniJies

• were . present. 'The •ceremony was per-

i'orm^d by I'bie:Rev, N. .McVioar, rector of
Holy Trinity -Protestant Church/assisted
hj: the : Rev; Li-Phillips, rector of the

iProtestant KpiscopalCburch of the Cru-
i.cMixion.-.. |.'.\u25a0...•' '\u25a0 \u25a0, "\u25a0 V":'.:":'. ;• .; '\u25a0...;
.'..- After ititcererijony' Mr. and Mrs. Dur-•:
ham went to the. .home of the bridegroom

i\u25a0 and witnessed- t'he:mar.riag6 ," of fais • sister
to-y...ji'. Randolph, a colored lawyer of.
P.itbb'ork;" Mr.- and Mrs. Durham left for
\u25a0Mi.l\vaukee,- :,wniere fiiey. y/Hl attend the
fcoayehtion of the NajionaJ . Educatioha!
convention. .'.••'."'\u25a0 • ' "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0:'.• .•-,•\u25a0' -. -.

.;?"^fr,' Darham succeeded the; Jale Fred-
eri.ck Doyjiiass as Minister.toil.avu."'.

I; ;The bridehas been for years prominent

in educational ;';works.
"

'Her. faiuer: :was
distinguisbed as an author i'andcritic.".'•
•'.: ."'': \u25a0•.'.-. . . '-.'.".*'-

**—
!-—•\u25a0-"' '• \u25a0 \u25a0'.•\u25a0

rilfokt.. \u25a0<>*"•\u25a0.'\u25a0' 7 IT.\u25a0ji JJIZ: .<:ase. .•"•

Spain, tfill'Frotiapi's': ft* Gall-it Upon for-
•i"'• ....\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0. \u25a0..\u25a0'ndernftiti/. - '\u25a0. "

'.•\u25a0.'\u25a0
;: WASHI.NCJfQ^.D. 6., .Jriry -. 1.-An
'•exhaustive report on ihe Ruiz. case wiii6e
vin.ade'.toi . &ecretary : Shermaii- •;early • iip'xt

week oy Juii-ge Penfieltt, solicitor of^tUe
St.ate Depattnient." r"TLe: report takes vp\u25a0"'

pther-'casps/where. Americaii -prisoners' in;
Cuba., were>lcept:incommunicado, -and ap-

.-.\u25a0'\u25a0• :\u25a0 .'i4 ••;-?•\u25a0:*\u25a0!\u25a0'•' 5 •&; \u25a0\u25a0.-.' . \-

piles' the Ruiz, case to them. :Pen field pro-
ceeds on the assumption that the Ruiz
cape., is representative of ;.those '.ofg ail
American citizens whose solitary impris- -'
onment constituted a :violation of the
treaty .agreement/with theUnited:States.
•When the report has been received by:

Sherman a copy willbe made for Minister
Wood ford, who will..pr'obabjy • conduct
irepresentations to Spain, with; a view to
Scaring • indemnity lor. Mrs. Ruiz.'.and
:damages' for the United States.

'• '•!-.
'\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0' •• .= ".'. ..'•'. "'-•'.. .' »\u25a0• '- - '

\u25a0- . • '•' ':!
. ferine nf H.nlrs J.Ot-rt a IHilM'er,
U>NDON, Eno..1July I.—According lo

tt]5 Times the Prince and Princess oi
Wales drove up- to the door of Joseph

l> Ham's house last evening to be
present at the reception which followed
the dinner which the Secretary of State
for -u-.y Colonies gave to the colonial
¥\u25a0 nic s, 1,,n the crush was so great that
their -tUvai Hiphnesses could not enter
and insiead,tb.ey drove hotne.

HEADED FOR THE GOLDEN GATE.
By land and by lea, from all parts of the country, many thousand Christian Endeavorers and their friends are en route to San Francisco. Which stands, ready to bid

them a hearty welcome. Ailthe roads leading to- the Pacific Coast are crowded with special trains of tourist-cars, Pullman, Standard and Wagner sleepers, chaircars,;
diningrqars, etc., from Canada, from far-off New England, the Sunny South and the intermediate States. Many parties are availing themselves of the opportunity to

• v.i*wthe unparalleled; scenery on the «ev»r«l rqu^sc across the Ricky :Mountain*, Sixty odd special trains of from ten to twelve coacuea each will leave Ogden for
this City on Sunday and Monday. • .. ' " .... .

Tne Pacific Co»«t also, from above and below, both by rail and sttomer, willBend its thousands to sWell the great concourse of good people.

RIVERA ON
THE BRINK

OF DEATH
Slowly Passing Away in

a Den With Sixty
Luhatics.

NO FRIEJiTD ALLOWED TO
SEE HIM.

Children Thrown Into Prison
for Abetting the Revo^

lutLonietts.

TfO MORE SPANISH TRAINS
BLOWN UP.

Supplies and Gold Captured by the
.: Cubans

—
Movements, .of 1. '•

\u25a0\u25a0: . . . Gomez and Weyl6"r. . ...
"'. HAVANA, Ctjba; July I.—General Ruif
Rivera is dying at the Hospital of Ban
Ambrosis, this city.. Cubans here de-
clare tbat he has been poisoned by the
Spaniards, who dare not kill him openly
ior fear of public indignation in fhe
United States. His condition is regarded
ah hopeless. He is confined in a room of
San Ambrosis Hospital without adequate
medical care. In ihc sanie hosnital aro
sixty lunatics, and there ;s no parl.icion to
separate them from the dying Cuban pen-
era]. Some irieiids of It.vera asked per-
mission to send him a Cuoan. physician,

but the request was denied.. Colonel
Bacallao, Rivera's chief of 3taff, who was
made prisoner at the same time, and who
while both were a.t Cabana lortreis de-
voted his \u25a0 whole attention to taking care
pf the wounded general, also asked In vain
for permission to be at the general's side
at his Jast moments.
. Nine children, from 5 to 8 years old,
have been arrested and sent to the public
jail as abettors of the revolution. The fact
would, be incredible ifnot published in La
Lucha, a-< itis with fullauthorization from
the press censor. . .

General Gomez on Saturday crossed the
river at Haaabana and entered Matanzas
province again on Sund-iy night General
Pedro JJtaz joined him with 2100 cavalry.

Another train has been blown up with
dynamite by insurgents between Havana
and Matan/.a . Communications between
these' cities -is no\y made only by way of
Guinea. In Jlatanzss city a dynamite
bomb was discovered under Bailen bridge.
InHavana province it is reported that

the Cubans have recently received 5000
pounds of dynamite. Another train to
G.uahajay was blown up Monday, the con-
voy cap.tured by the insurgents and $60-
--000 in. gold sec-urecu At Havana city
jewel* worth $.0,000 have been stolen from
the' house- of. »y respectable family by
Spanish soldiers.

AtGuanabacoa many arrests- are made.
daily. Dr. Jos6 Sabadi de Catanon and
Jose Lvi» were imprisoned there yester-
day for political causes. •

A large force ©I. insurgents is encamped
near-Gala bazar, four miles from Havana.

Felix Perez, a. local,insurgent leader,
and twelve of his followers have surren-
dered to thef :Spanish authorities at Na-
ranjo, Province of Pinar.del JUo, deliver-,
ing up ttiei.r arms and ammunition and
232 pounds of dynamijte^. .
.Gaptain-Geheral Weyler had left. San-

tiago d« Cuba on board the conatine
steamer Angeles, going in the direction- of
Alnnzani 1.0. He was bidden farewell- by
the Arctihish.op of Santiago de Cuba and
the local civil and military authorities.
Large crowds gathered to witness the de-
parture.

' .„ \u25a0

\u25a0 .
. MW'tot i/c'i- Cfib'a JLongek

JACKSONVILLE. Fi.a., July I.—The
cigarrnakers of the El MoJglofactory, the
largest in '.Jacksonville, to-day voted to

allow no more assessments oi 10 per cent
per week upon their wages for carrying on
the war m Cuba. There has been so much
discoment in the factory -over this <jue-.-
tion that strikes have resulted.

JAPANESE
MINISTER

INDIGNANT
Hoshi and Sherman No

Longer on Speaking

Terms.

CONDUCT ALL BUSINESS
IK WRITING.

Strained Relations Growing
Out of the Annexation

Treaty.

A MISSIVE IGNORED BY THE
SECRETARY,

Unless a Satisfactory Reply Is Soon
Forthcoming Hoshl May

Co Home.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July L
—

The
relations between the Secretary of Btate
and the Japanese Minister bare become
strained over the Hawaiian annexation
treaty. 'Minister Torn Uosbi hap not
called personally at the State Department

since the treaty was sent to the Senate
and probably will not do so until be has
had an explanation of why the represen-
tatives of other foreign countries were in-
formed when the treaty was in prepara-
tion.

' •

\u25a0 Though to-day was regular diplomatic

,reception day at the State Department
Minister Hoshiwas not among Sherman's
callers, neither did he appear at the diplo-

matic reception a week ago. Ailbusiriess
between the Minister and the •••' State De-
partment is being conducted in writing.
Itis not improbable; that unless Sherman
answers Hosii's note in a. satisfactory;
man-ncr Hoshi will ask J.ipan to recall
him. Foreigners take such things seri-
ously, and the Japanese are most;punc-
tilious in their diplomatic relations v

TO S/EZE DELAGOA BAY,

Boer-German ScAr/we to Take the Portu-
guese HarbdrlUnder th» Guise oi"\u25a0'[:/'\u25a0

a French Syndicate.

LONDON, EkO., Jtffyl.—The details of
a Boer-German plot to sequre control of
Delasoa Bay, the Portuguese possession
on the east coast oJ Africa,. -which would
furni-h an excellent outlet to the sea for
the. Transvaal, are given by the Berlin
correspondent of the Daily Mail. ;

He says'.' Dr. Leyds, the plenipotentiary
of the South African republic to the Euro-
pean Governments, who. is now in Pivrfs,
has promoted 'a syndicate inwhich half
of tire fun.ds-are coniribsvt.ed bj'-leartins:
German linancial houses ana most of the
remainder by the Transvaal through a
nationalbank. the syndicate is disguised
as a French affair, under the auspices of
the Bank of Paris, the Ottoman Bank and
the' Oomptoir d'Escom.ple, but these have
merely a nominal share in the company.
The syndicate, with Portuguese sanction.
has bought ail the shares of the Mozam-
bique Company, to which Portugal is
about to grant a new charter, which will
include the entire administration of Dels-
goa Buy, with control of the port customs.

The correspondent adds that unless
Great Britain interposes immediately her
right to the reversion of Delagoa Bay will
be absolutely valueless.

TURKEY TO THE POWERS.

The- Cob'ret Mainictns the Indefeasib c

ftght to Retain Thesao/y by '
\u25a0 .

Virtue ot Conquest. . :-.
LONDON, Eng, July 1.

—
The Times

prints a Constantinople dispatch; dated
Wednesday, saying that Turkey wiil-to-
day (Thursday)

'
notify the powers . that

her Cabinet* maintains the indefeasibe
right of.Turkey to retain Thessaly by yir-

tue of conquest.
' •

SOME OF THE BADGES WORN BY THE VISITING DELEGATES

THEY SOON
WILL BE

WITH US
An Army of Endeavor-

ers on the Way to
California.

COMING INSECTIONS BY
THOUSANDS.

More Than Fifteen thousand
Are Visiting^ Salt

Lake.

POURING INTO CMAHA AND
OGDEN.

The Advance Guard Ir> Five Long:

Trains Will Roll Into This City" . '.-..\u25a0.; \u25a0'••.'\u25a0 To- Morrow Night.

iProm ail sections- .-of the country th >

wearers of the purple android are speed-
ing on; their way to Han Francisco. Bail*

.roads everywhere are running special

i train-, and their accommodations are
taxed to their utmost to . cairy the Tast,

crowds of -people' within, a few days.
Within this City tho general committee

and various sub-committees are workinc
al&ro&tnight and day and expect to carry
the ecu -en ( ion through without a flaw or
break of any kind. >

A Jittle difficulty,however, was experi-
enced by the decoration committee. It
had been the intention of the decorators
to nail a projecting arm, about ei«b.t feet
long, to the telegraph and telephene poles.
Mr;Glass, superintendent of the Pacific
Telegraph and Telephone Company, not
fully understanding the plans, gave per-
mission. Tlie decorators accordingly
went to work and by Wednesday night
had this work completed from the ferries
to Sansoni9 street on Market. Mr. Glass,

|upon finding that the decorations' were
nailed to the poles, ordered them torn
down, bat gave the decorators permission
to attach flags to the poles by means of

! ropes. ;
'

. . \u25a0••'..
This action was taken by the company

|not because they objected to the :,ail.\ be-
j ingdriven into the poles, but to guard

( against possible accidents to linemen and
an ensuing suit for damages.

Tne following circular is being sent oat
by the decoration committee:

The one hundred and twenty-first anniver-sary of American independence will find our
City filled with stranger* iroin afar. I'hatthey may find us not lacking in patriotism
and manifest greetings the Christian Endeavor

.convention committee respectfully asli you to
'decorate your homes and places of business on'
or before July 3 with fitting and appropriate
designs, using the National and Clirisitan

-Endeavor colors (purple and gold) in combi-
nation.
These strangers deserve to be treated with
friendly attention and consideration, and it
•v/iilbe a graceful act on the part of the busi-ness community to indicate their hearty «et-
come by decorating their stores withconven-
tion colors. For the general committee of "97,

C. B. Pkbkins,
Chairman Decoration Committee.

\u25a0: Work on the various booths in the :Pa-
tllionis:going on rapidly. :\u25a0; Tney will ba
liecoratect inappropriate colors, and over
each booth will be displayed a- sketch of
the sea );of:the State. . ;= '-\u25a0\u25a0'.''- •\u25a0..:'..'.:"\u25a0•.:'• :'\v'•'

.'-.;
:.; iFbliowirigis a list of the colors ;to be
j:used and the number of delegates ex->;pected from each State : ;

-
'. / y

I.•': State. :'':
i':--y.i XWors. .'.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: Delegation.

IAlabama ...;....Light blue, while..'.'.'.... \u25a0• . *6.
Ar^anan;...:....ilaroou,Bl ver...:.. ..;;. \u25a0 75-1 \u25a0„'»
;.OaHlprma.'...i;;:.. .Pn'rple, g01d...j.i...\..'.;.', ;.
Colorado ....Crimson, columbine;...... • •

75
\u25a0 Opnuectlcnt :\u25a0•;.'.'.'. Blue, white ..;..; ."..,.... 400-:<9o
IDlst. otColumbia. i<ed, white, b1ue....-.;..,. ........
•;Fiorida.n..i..v.^. Purpie.gold.. ;..-....i..;;;:6-15
iJd*no.. ;•.,.. ;\u25a0;.:". l^avender, white...;:....; \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' 40
I.iliinofs.;,.i'.:;-...;..K?'d, tviiii*,bIUAy.-.i..;.-.::-':.. 51)11
!;-InrtittOx.'.V.'i:,.'...;:.l»ark blue, white.... i. '.'OO- 300
::;loiv*t.'\u25a0.•;\u25a0?.. v.v.; Corn coior... .'..."i.KOu-.-Ou \u25a0

;.•Ae;ntucky.;.-.i;....Royal purple, w1i1te;..:. 160-200;
,LQiiis.liria.«.;V»»..ri>avy.l)i:e,»oidi.,r'.;.i...-

-. 10
I:Maine. ;......::.Plue green, silver gray.. 60-100< Maryland •.•.':-.'..... Ornngf.01ac»....-.i."... x 1U.i-1 ,0
1 MH-.iaci.usetts.... Crimson, gold, i..:;.200-300'
Michigan.'. ;'....... Yellow,b1ue.... ;.V.;..:..; .100
Minnesota Red, 'white, blue ......'.. \u25a0 -10U
Mississippi ....Red, whi1e....:.,......... 20 J5
.Niissoa:l... light blue, whi1e........ 30U-11K)
J!oii:an» ...... White, g01d..........;..;. .-'ZO
Nebraska.., ...... Scarlet, cream... ....... 100-150
New Hampshire. ........'...;.:.\u25a0\u25a0 35-50
New Jer.ey. ..;.'. Orauße, b1ack...... .200-400
New Mexico ... .Light blue, tan.......... ....:...-
New Y0rk........ White./.. ..:.;...:..;...w. 450-600
North rollna. .White,' frren, g01d..;.....: \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 10
North Dakota.... Purple, g01d.^.... t...;.:.; \u25a0 :io;
Ohio. ....;=.'..:.-. Caid1ua1. ........;..;/... 300-560
Oklahoma U1ue...... ...... ..................
0reg0n.... .;.;..;.White, g01d........;.....: >

-
600

I'ennsylvania.... Ed, b1ue...;......;....;700-1000
Khode Island..... DarK b1ue...;......,...,..

\u0084. jo

South caroli.ia...Royal purple, white •' .• 10'
j-outh Dakota.. .'.Creanj, g014....-..'.^;';.'.:.; •' : 35
Tennessee........ White, blue, g01a......;.180-l»5O
Texas...: ....Ye110w...... ..,;....'......'75-I^s
Utah....; '..,.'.. Red. white, b1ue. ......'.. \' . f2SW

'

Vermont.."".'...'.. -.-Light5reen.'..'. i.'...;.'...;. "35-50
Virginia ..\u25a0'.\u25a0..;.',DarK blaeV-wh1te. ........ ' . tS

'
W.-st Virginia...A-oid b ack .'... \u0084..i.....100-12ft
Wisconsiu.. .....-.' Yellow,'buck.../... ISO-'.-aO
Wyoming....: Red, white, b.ut». ...;.;..'....;..v
Kansas,..;; :.PlB»...... ;...;...'... ...;.250-300
Nevada™. .;...-.Silver, sage creen. •.'„;.'.. . . *6
IManitoba. .Wlut--, orahee.. ••....'....".-. .....;..'
Iis w.Territories.'. UeJ, white, b1ue'..'.;...;.'..,;..;, •

!Ontario ..:.'.: Ked, white, blue:;.".;.U1'.U/....
IQuebec..:..; Pale blu»*.:'.,,'. -.v..V.•..'.'.: .-*....;..
IWashington ..... Yellow, purple 260-500
I..\u25a0Following', will.. be • the" onlrr •' ot the
Ivarious Staie headquarters in ihfjPavilion :[

\u25a0 Alabnma, Artansas,' Colorado, Connecticut,
Floating societies Florida. Georgia, Indiana,:

jIn<iian Territory, lowa,;K»i>sa>, Louisiana,"
J Maryland, Michigan. Minnesota, .Mia.s.ssipiii;
J Missouri, Nebraska; Ney>da; New Hampshire,
'\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0

-. • .- -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ;• •
:

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-> .


